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ELECTIONS

Congratulations to the following who will serve
as officers for the next year:
● President - Cindi Arthur
● Vice President - Shelly Bruntz
● Treasurer - Mary Beth Lienemann
● Recording/Corresponding Secretary Vikki Henry
Congrats also to the following who were elected
as Board members: Carrie Nunez, Lydia Nunez,
Penny Vanlear, Lynne Knutzen-Young and
Dawn Lautenschlager. They will serve two year
terms.
For fun, here’s information about how the Board
members got involved with WRT:
Carrie Nunez: While working in guest services at
Lee G. Simmons Conservation Park and Wildlife
Safari, we would receive numerous phone calls from
the public, in regards to injured and/or orphaned
wildlife. They would call looking for help and I would
always give them the hotline number for WRT. I felt
like I wanted to and could do more to help wildlife
and educate the public, so I attended a WRT
meeting. I was immediately hooked and now, 3
years later, I'm the opossum team leader, serve on
the board and my family and I have rescued,
rehabbed and released over 300 opossums. We are
so grateful for our WRT team and everything they do
for Nebraska Wildlife.
Penny Vanlear: I've been a member for 4 years. I'm
currently the squirrel team leader in Lincoln. I got
involved when my youngest kids were old enough to
help because we were always finding little animals
that needed assistance. I love being part of wildlife
rescue because it is so fun to watch the babies grow
up and become successful adults in the wild. My

Lydia Nunez: I am from Elmwood, NE. One day my
mom, Carrie Nunez, told me that she signed us up
for Wildlife Rescue Team (WRT). I was raised to love
animals and wildlife, so as you could presume, I was
pretty excited. I went to all of the meetings and
quickly found a passion for caring for animals. I have
learned many life lessons from WRT and believe it is
an amazing experience for all ages.
Lynne Knutzen-Young: For many years we would
take baby birds and bunnies to Lois Moss on Kessler
Blvd. She is one of the most welcoming and caring
individuals I’ve ever known. After several trips
dropping off orphaned animals to Lois, she started
talking to us about joining WRT. Our boys were in
early elementary school at that time. I felt becoming
a member would not only benefit the animals but
show our boys how important it is to be a volunteer
and give to your community. After being an active
Wildlife Rescue Team member for well over a
decade I will continue to encourage individuals to
become a member of WRT, much like Lois
encouraged us many years ago.
Dawn Lautenschlager: As a very young girl I saved
animals and I wanted to care for animals when I
grew up so in my twenties I heard about WRT. In the
late 80s I was living in Lincoln where I cared for lots
of animals including squirrels and then I moved to
Omaha. I joined WRT and helped hundreds of
animals, including squirrels, opossums and birds. I
took a few years off to raise my family and now we
live in Wymore, Nebraska where we do our best
work caring for all animals from that area.
UPCOMING OUTREACH

WRT will have a table at Harvestfest at Prairie
Loft in Hastings on Sunday, October 6th from
1:00 – 6:00pm. Come join us! For more details,
please visit their website at prairieloft.org.
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favorites are squirrels and raccoons.
NOTICE FOR OCTOBER MEETING
Join us Tues., Oct. 8th at 7 p.m., Grace Lutheran
Church, 2225 Washington in Lincoln. There is a
parking lot on the east side of the church. Go down
the stairs and through the door on the right-hand side
as you face the church. Turn right & you will find us!

RECENT OUTREACH
WRT had a table at the World O! Water Festival at
Chalco Hills Recreation Area in Omaha in
September. We had dozens of Scouts visit, including
the general public. We hope to do more outreach
with people we met, including presentations to their
groups. Thank you to the City of Omaha for inviting
us again this year!

ACQUISITION SHEETS
Remember when filling out Acquisition Sheets to fill
them out with as much information as possible. A
form needs to be completed for each animal we
rehab. We need these forms to complete the reports
that we do yearly. Please send them to Vikki Henry
or bring them to our monthly meetings.
RECENT RESCUE
Earlier this year, a Custer county vet got an
opossum in that needed help and a film crew from
National Geographic happened to be in the area.
They videoed the vet and the release. “Blossom the
Opossum” will air sometime in January of 2020. Stay
tuned for more details!
BIRD UPDATES
The flooding has caused birds to change their
routines this year, along with a lot of other wildlife.
Here’s a recent article about pelicans in Iowa, just
across the river from Omaha:
http://ketv.com/article/bird-watcher-estimates-there-a
re-thousands-of-pelicans-in-pottawattamie-county/29
135367?src=app
WHAT DO I DO IF I FIND A WILD ANIMAL?
This article is from Colorado - where a lady found an
injured bobcat and put it in her vehicle, very close to
her child! If you find a wild animal and you think it
needs help, please call us first before handling the
animal. If you must handle it, make sure you are
wearing gloves. Even baby animals can bite even
though their teeth might not be very sharp yet. If you
can put the animal in a box and close the lid/flaps,
keep it in a quiet place until we can call you back.
Never risk your life or your family’s life! An animal
might seem dazed and friendly, but that can change
in an instant.
http://ketv.com/article/could-have-been-tragic-woman
-puts-injured-bobcat-in-car-near-child-officials-say/29
135523?src=app

DONATIONS
Thank you to Debra G., Patricia J., Anastasiya K.,
Chelsea R., Bryan S., Casey T., NIck L. and
Westport on the Lake for their recent donations!

“If we can teach people about wildlife, they will be
touched. Share my wildlife with me. Because humans
want to save things that they love.”― Steve Irwin
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FUNDRAISING EFFORTS
Remember to use iGive.com and/or Amazon Smile
for your upcoming holiday shopping! Go to
http://smile.amazon.com to sign up and shop.
When you shop online for your friends’ and families’
gifts, part of the purchase price goes to WRT!
I listened to a webinar the other day about
iGive.com. They have over 2,200 stores that you can
shop from and the $$ goes toward WRT when you
select us as your cause. Sometimes there are bonus
donation opportunities, so feel free to take advantage
of that. You can mark your favorite places to shop
with a Heart. iGive.com works with most browsers
and is a free add-on. There is also an app if you
prefer to shop from your phone. If you want to
encourage your friends and family to use it, there is a
Tell-a-friend option. Even signing up for Hulu for your
first time will give us a donation. I usually use it at
Office Depot when making copies for WRT and Bed,
Bath & Beyond for fun things like this shower curtain:

NON-PROFIT STATUS
We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit and when someone
donates items to WRT, we send them a thank you for
tax purposes. Any items, including money, that are
donated to you as a member, need to be reported to
our Treasurer and the monies turned in so that we
can and keep current records.
HOW DO I GET INVOLVED?
If you want to become a member, please contact us
at contact@wildliferescueteamincne.org. We have
paperwork that we will send you for your review prior
to sending in membership dues and becoming an
“official” member. After receiving your paperwork we
will send you membership cards.
NEWSLETTER INFO
If you have photos or stories to share, send them to
Vikki at dougvikki@cox.net. Our next newsletter will
be August 2019. If you currently receive the
newsletter via the Post Office, and you have an email
address to share, please send that to us and we can
save postage. We use Mailchimp to send the
newsletter to over 600 people each month!
RAPTOR REMINDER!
If you get a call about a raptor, please contact their
hotline number at (866) 888-7261. We are not
allowed to rehab them, but can help find the right
contact person to help them.
If you have photos or stories to share, send them to
Vikki at dougvikki@cox.net.

WISH LIST
Would you like to donate to WRT? Besides using
iGive.com and Amazon Smiles, we can use old jeans
and fabric. They can be made into hammocks for the
animals for use in kennels and cages. They love
having a safe place to hang out and snooze. We can
also use yarn to knit or crochet nests for baby
animals. They come in handy for animals to use for
their bedding and keeps them warm and cozy.

Cardinal hanging out in my spruce tree. Birds are
migrating now. Provide food and water for them
during their journey!
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This Pied-billed Grebe was found near Hastings. He
was released in a lake nearby.

What is better on a hot day than an ice cube for a
little cool treat?

JOIN THE TEAM - We will send you paperwork to fill out and once we receive your membership dues
and the completed paperwork, we will send your contact info to a Team Leader in your area so they
can get you involved!
Mail form to: Wildlife Rescue Team, Inc., P.O. Box 80127, Lincoln NE 68501
Name: _______________________________ Email: ______________________________________

Address: ___________________City/State/Zip: _________________Phone Number: ________________
CHOOSE YOUR MEMBERSHIP TYPE AND MEMBERSHIP LEVEL
Active - handles animals (16 or older) Associate - does not handle animals, but believes in what we do!
MEMBERSHIP DUES
Active Individual
$20.00 _____
Active Family
$30.00 _____
Senior Citizen (62 or over) $10.00 _____
Associate Member $25.00 _____
After we receive your dues we will send you paperwork to fill out to become a member. If you are an active
member, you will receive a membership card to carry with you as you rescue/rehab animals.

Hotline Phone: (402) 473-1951
ne.org

Website: www.wildliferescueteaminc.org

Find us on Facebook at Wildlife Rescue Team, Inc.
https://www.instagram.com/wildlife_rescue_team_inc/?hl=en or search Wildlife Rescue Team Inc.
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